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we have gluten free options, please ask your server. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

house requests 
a four dollar charge will be added for splitting entrees. 

a 20% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

Welcome to Victor’s! 
in addition to our regular menu, we also offer a weekly 

"chef's table"  featuring chef george's seasonally designed 
menu as described by your server. 

 

beet salad 
 roasted beets tossed with arugula, 
pistachios, and feta cheese. finished 

with a balsamic vinaigrette. 9 

eggplant caprese 
fried eggplant, tomatoes, prosciutto 
and fresh mozzarella finished with a 
balsamic reduction and extra virgin 

olive oil. 14 

antipasti and small plates 

duck wings 
fried duck wings finished with parmesan and garlic. 13 

ragù ala bolognese 
a ragù of beef, veal, and pork tossed with spaghetti. 14 

short rib risotto 
victor’s classic parmesan risotto with slow braised short rib meat. 11 

wild boar sausage 
smoked wild boar sausage served over puy lentils. 14 

spanish pork sliders 
pulled pork in steamed buns with arugula and a chipotle aioli. 13 

victor’s cheese board 
chef’s seasonal selection of local cheeses, south philadelphia 

italian market cheeses and housemade crostinis.12. add italian meats 11 

bruschetta 
olive baguette with nduja spread, sheep’s milk cheese, and broccoli rabe. 14 

calamari 
flash fried and dredged in seasoned flour, tossed with parmesan and lemon zest.  

finished with a cherry pepper emulsion. 9 

sautéed mushrooms 
crimini mushrooms sautéed in garlic, parsley, and chablis wine. 

 finished with grated parmesan cheese. 10 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or
eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.*

autumn salad 
roasted butternut squash with dried 
cranberries, pine nuts, field greens, 

goat cheese and finished with a honey 
poppy seed vinaigrette.13 

grilled caesar salad 
grilled romaine hearts, caesar 

dressing, white anchovies, hand cut 
croutons, and grated parmesan. 8  

george sheffer - executive chef 
george sheffer is no stranger to victor's. his start into the culinary arts began in his 

teens while employed at victor's as a busser. george eventually worked his way into the 
kitchen. he found his calling and left victor's to pursue a degree in the culinary arts at 

the yorktowne business institute. while going to school, he trained at several 
restaurants. george then acquired an internship with disney world's wilderness lodge, 

artist point restaurant. after completing his internship, he was hired on as advanced 
culinary. george later acquired a position as the chef tournade at founder's inn, swan 

terrace restaurant, virginia beach, va. he also worked for wickey's in their offsite 
commissary. just prior to his employment at victor’s he was the executive chef at a local 

restaurant in york. while there, george developed their new kitchen and their menu. 
since george sheffer has joined our team in november of 2008, we have received: 

silver spoon award and best italian 2011-2015 susquehanna style magazine 
"best of york county" Italian 2009-2014 and fine dining 2010,2015 

OpenTable Diner’s Choice award 2013-2015. 



entrees 
served with a complimentary house salad and fresh bread.  

or choose a caesar salad with anchovies for an additional 2. 

short rib ravioli  
slow braised and pulled beef short rib with roasted red peppers, mushrooms, and 

artichokes. served with short rib filled ravioli and finished in a chianti demi glaze. 31 

veal tenderloin 
tuscan marinated and pan roasted veal tenderloin paired with sautéed spinach and braised 

cannellini beans. finished in a light natural jus. 32 

filet al pepe nero 
8oz fillet of beef tenderloin encrusted with peppercorns and cooked to your liking. 

served with caramelized onions and mushrooms. paired with chef’s vegetables and  
patate gratinate. 40 

scallop and shrimp gnocchi 
sautéed scallops and shrimp with artichokes, asparagus, roasted red peppers, and 

olives in a rose sauce tossed with gnocchi. 28 

 salmon 
pan seared organic salmon paired with chef’s vegetables and butternut squash risotto. 

finished with a maple whiskey glaze and an apple compote. 29 

shrimp and asiago ravioli 
sautéed gulf shrimp paired with spinach and cheese filled ravioli. served over a butternut 

squash sauce and finished with sautéed spinach. 27 

duck breast 
pan seared duck breast paired with a sweet potato puree and chef’s vegetables. 

finished with a port fig reduction. 28 

veal saltimbocca 
veal cutlets sautéed and baked with prosciutto and fresh mozzarella in a light 

madeira wine sauce. served with patate gratinate. 28 

swordfish puttanesca 
grilled swordfish paired with chef’s vegetables and risotto. 

finished with a puttanesca sauce. 29 

free range chicken 
grilled bone in free range chicken breast with a cider reduction. 

paired with patate gratinate. 26 

shrimp and scallop pesto 
jumbo gulf shrimp and sea scallops sautéed with asparagus, artichokes, roasted 

tomatoes, and tossed with pine nuts. served with gluten free style pasta. 
finished with a fresh basil pesto. 28 

victor’s classic dishes 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

victor’s ownership and management would like to extend a thank you for dining with us; we 
strive for an inspired meal on every plate and a memorable experience. 

~chef george, zach, mark, marie, sam, & ann marie~ 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodbourne illness.* 

shrimp and clams 
jumbo gulf shrimp and little neck clams 

steamed in either white wine sauce or 
red spicy clam sauce over a bed of 

linguini pasta. 26. add sea scallops 8 

victor's sauté 
sautéed roasted red peppers, roma 
tomatoes, artichokes, black olives, 

fresh spinach, and parsley, tossed with 
aglio and olio pasta. 18 

eggplant parmesan 
seasoned with bread crumbs and fried 
golden brown, topped with marinara, 

parmesan and provolone cheeses, then 
baked. served with a side of pasta. 17 

hot sausage d'angelo 
d'angelo bros. italian hot sausage in our 
marinara sauce, with peppers and onions. 

served over linguini. 26 

chicken or veal parmesan 
sautéed chicken breast or veal medallions topped with marinara, parmesan and provolone 

cheeses, then baked. served with a side of pasta. Chicken 20. Veal 24 


